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CHAPTER I 
INTROOUCTIOft 
For the past ftve years, from 1962 to 1968, at Eastern 
Illinois Un1vers1ty, the campus has experienced the trend of 
the tiNes--raptd growth. Involved fn this growth was the 
creation of high rise residence ha11s--tbe later ones being 
ntne stories htgh. The do�s already hete on campus were th� 
two-story ones com•on to the 1950's. Other buildings were 
added, but most obvious of the structu res ·were the tall dor•s 
at tbe south end of the campvs. 
Thf s eontrlst in residence hall building presented the 
idea of whether there actually were any dtstinct differences 
et 111 betwe�n the attitudes of fe•ale occupants of a sm1ll 
dorm and the fem1le occ�pant� of a large dorm� Tbts tdea, 
however, only created another idea and that was whether a 
�eas�rement of 1tt;tudas of the occupa nts of a small and la�g• 
dorm was actually fe asible . The only way to test this was to 
first make a study of some of the res�areh that had been d�ne 
in this area. Se cond c an attitude surv!y concer�1ng four 
areas of reiidance hall 11ving--group si ze , atmosphere within. 
interpersonal relations, leadership and gu1dance�"was then 
constructed. This attitude survey was then distributed in two 
female res1dence halls and then collected� Rank correlations 
1 
2 
were used t� mcke compar1sens between the response� of the 
classes of the two hal1� and bet�aen the tota l  respc�s�s of 
the two h!lls. If so•t of the respon\GS revealed any 1ncon­
!i!tenc�e� 1n residence h511 11vin9, recommendation! �ere 
made 1cccrd,n91y� 
As the �tudy progresscdo the poss1b�11ty o f  �bt1)ning 
�ny s1gn�ficant results s�e�ed elusive at t1mcs. Any result• 
�&re relat1va tG the time cf tabul ation and could only bP. 
r�lattve for future tiDe. However. no matter if any r�sult$ 
of this survey wtre or were n�t s1gnif1cant� the fact can nnt 
be disputed that the results were � f  interes t in th�mn�lve5 
as they w�re representati�Q characteristics of the life-blo�d 
3f any univers�ty··-her students��some of the fe .. ale populat1cn. 
that 1$. 
CHAPTER II 
BACKGROUND STUDY 
It shortly shall be seen that the research 1n this area 
ef residence hall operat i on is nearly negligtble. The best 
that can be done 1s aerely to include some of the opinion and 
some of tht res•areh that is ava 11ab 1 1 . In •any cases a number 
of the source s • fdeas are s1�11ar so the idea is stated once 
and has one footnote number but a number of sources listed 
�"der th•t number. The body of the background study 11 d1v1ded 
i�to four general subject areas that are fn correlation with 
the are1s on the survey . The subject areas are not nec essari ly 
tn order nor 1r� they positively labeled as such in the attf-
tude survey. Encompassing many areas of untver1ity actfv1t1es, 
these four 9eneral subject areas fn residence living n1ntro­
duce students into a truly co11eg1ate way of life.•1 The 
ftrst that 1s discussed is the group size wtthtn a residence 
I-ta 11 • 
�.rq_�Q S 11!. 
The aost important and most 1nte111gent housing propc�•l� 
I n  the last few years have b�en thost deter111n1ng the unatural� 
1Kate Hevner Mueller. Student Personnel Wor� in HiJin_�_t 
�duc��t1on (Caft'.br1dge. "1ass.; The Rfvers1de Press. 196�T, p. 173. 
3 
4 
soci1l grouping �h1ch I nc l ude siz� and compostt1on �tthtn�2 
Th1s�atura1° for •any ad•intstrators Meant s•a11 group sties 
promoted by smaller facilities w1thtn a hall would eventually 
creata larget groups. Haro1d c. R1ker added that �thf$ group 
ts a potent force in shaptng � student'� th�ught and att1-
todes��a fcrc� often greater than th•t exerted earli!r by h1s 
fa�11y�3 The small group was what Riter had 1n m t nd . How@v�r, 
�the size of the re�1dentG hall P'Polat1oa should not always 
deter�1 ne the size of social 91th�ringi.�4 Most housing 
I 
�ff1e1als would agree that the group should be small enough so 
a& to ¢nable an 1nd1v1dua 1.to know the others.5 
2ttarold c., Riker. �olJ.!1!...ilJ!�!tjls Lfve Her_� (New York� 
£ducat1onal Fac111t·tes Lab o r ator-fes, Ac • •  19611": p. 14. 
MBerk�l�y: How Do Students Remlly Liv�?n Ar_�htl�t�t�!'.!1 
[tr!!.• July, 1967. p. 94. 
3H1rold c. l1ker. Collttie Stud.in t s live HerQ (New York: 
!:dvcat1onal F ac11 1 ti e s Labo,-atories·. rnt::-ffi1}, 'p. 14 .. 
4Robert M. Stroz1 er . Jious1!!.L!f St.adeftts (ifash1ngton11 
o.c.: A•ertcan Coun�tl on Educi-t1on�-19so}� 14. 
51.t>Ji_.._. p" 1 s. 
Harold c. Riter, College Students b1ve Here (Xew York: 
Edu cat t ona 1 F ac 11 ·!ti es Lffira tor-fii";ln ... c. , 1'961) • -P. 14,, 
Harold c. Riker, �oll� 9 e HousinJI as �earnfn.t_._�enters 
(Washington, D.C .. : The Ame r e-a n C o11eg ., - Personrie1-·As_s_oC1atfon ai 
1955)' p. 12. 
£11�n Fairchild, �curr�nt Problems and Programs 1n 
R:e s 1 de nc e Ha 11 s , '' �'ll':!!.!.L��Tf r:t �1e _.!t 11
t 1�-�l- E1 os i 4.�19� .. 9.t-�.�-m e !! 
D•ans and Counselors, XXIV �pr 1. 96,,, 1 4  • 
... .... __ __  ,,.,_____ -
5 
According to informal reports, groups of 6-8 men have 
proved successful 1n providing a sen se of person security� 
Women students find 1omewh1t larger 
T
roups--2o�as--
satf sfy1ng. Yet the housing sta ff w 11 often be faced 
�1th the practical problem of wo rking with groups of 40-
50 students on tach floor of a res1dentfal buf 1d1ng.6 
At Berkeley it has been learned that ea'b floor beco•es 
a cohes f ve social gro�p 1tbat is difficult to bre&t from 1nd 
that stwdent1 fro� a floor tven tend to stay together 1n a 
large co••ons and d1nfng roo�.7 Also 1t was found that students 
��nerally prefer relat1vely s•all units.8 Dean McHenry add•d 
that at S1nt1 Cruz. 1v1tes for sixteen to twenty studen ts with 
a comaon lounge are being tr1ed.9 At University of Wes hington. 
McMahon Hall wh1c h opened 1n 1966 cont11ntd grovp1a9s of ef9�t 
to ten students, �1a smtll bedroo•s clustered around a comm�nal 
1fv1ng room•; twtlve clu1ters per floor brin9 the dor• POPU· 
1a t 1 on to one tho�sand.10 tn 1960 at Stephens College. a house 
plan was 1nnoYated to bring the ltvtng and learniag worlds 
closer together. There the residence ball became the basis for 
both 11v1ng and classroo• quarters.1l Thus, there are both 
-�··-- .... ------ -
6Harold C. Riker. C911ege ttous1ng as Le1rninl �enters 
{Washington. D.C.: The Amer'Tcan To11ege Personne1" ssociaffon. 
1965). p. 12. 
7.,Berkeley: Mow Do Students Really Live?• Architectur._Ll 
�..!.· July, 1967, p. 95. 
SI�1J!. 
Dean E. McHenry, KEnvironmental lmplf catfons of the 
Conce!'n for Commun 1 ty. • l!J!.�ra 1 Educat1 o..�, March. 1967, p. 43. 
9tb1<!. 
1°CMcMaho;i Hall"J11 !r:Pl�J.1�-c��.r•L.Fow-u.�. Ma1'ch, 1956, p .. 63. 
llRalph C� L�ydan, �aes1dence Hall as an lnt•gral Part of 
tf?t Lea rni ng Env1ron\llent," .Curr•'.!.L L�svef fn_Ji !.9h•r 1.4._ueatl ln 
(Wash1 ngto n .. o .. c.: The N at1onif f ducatfon �ssociat1on 0111\e U� S�. 
1366)v. p. 253. 
6 
phases tn operat1on-·the •••11 un1ts and the small units within 
the larger units. Robert M. Strozier has given perhaps the bast 
arguaent for &oth stdes. 
Obv1ovsly. the op,1•u• size ef t�• Yntt varies according 
to the purposes considered. Large units are in general the 
most eff1cfent tcoaomtcally. though it 11 a well-known 
pr1nc1ple of economics that for every purpose there is a 
point of d1•f•1•�tng returns beyond whtc�. fn residence halls, 
larger $ize becomes a 1iab1ltty. In general, large units 
are �fghly flexible, since they provide great variety of 
constituent parts. The larger the size of a 11vtng unit� tht 
aore people can be found �ttbta tt who haYt a gfvtn 1ntere&t. 
Saall units, on the other hand. provide an intensity of 
experteace vh1ch t�• very varfety of t.r9e bells precludes. 
A student •ay co•• to know all sorts of people in a large 
ufttt, but be wtll t•t to know few of tbe• very w1ll·-f1w•r. 
in fact, than he wovld-if he 11ved 1n a s•all unft. l1fe 
1• ctttes is known for its loneltae11; net9hbors ••Y greet 
each other on the street or in the hall, but they often do 
not bave any real hu•an contact� So, likewise, life 1n largo 
dor•itor1es can be very lonely • 
• • • there ere valtd 1oc1a1 1dv1nta9e1 tn residence bells o' 
large size 1n that the mult1?1fc1ty of interests 1n a lar9e 
nuaber of residents usually brings forth a correspondtng 
eult1p11c1ty of activities, which may be a great boon to the 
lonely student: caaera clubs� au11ca1 so�1ettes, debating 
groups, orchestras, and other types of recrtatfonal and hobby 
or91ntz1t1ons. 
Saall groups are socetf•es crf tfc11ad Just bt,awse tbey 
tftcoura9e the foraatfon of str••t relat1onah1,s w�1ch tend 
to •ft1gttt th• l•rger 1oy1lty wb1ch appeals to the 11u•fl1 
offfce • • • •  Saa11 groups cake 1t dfff1cu1t for the non­
conformist • • •  This d1sadvant19• inherent in a ••all group 
may be offset 11aewbat by provfs1ons for so•• fltxfb111ty 
h• •••bt\"lttip .12 
Regardless of the final decision. housing ad•1n1strators 
have b••R particularly concerned witb est1blishiR9 optfau• group 
sf zes but how aany tt•es have they constdered what sfze for what 
;>urpose?13 
12aobert M. St�ozier. Hou!!ruL.of Students (Washington$ o.c.: 
American Council on Educat1on,' 1tsor.p:-f1:22. 
13NBerkeley; H�� Do Students �eally Live?� ft.r.s_�jj.§ct•�.!1 
Forum, July. 1967, p. 94. 
7 
��Jl�.e.R•re. �f th1J! 
Closely related to group size has been the aura of 
attitudes or feelfngs that any group generates around it. 
�1thin th� eonventfonal large dor11 to ry an atmosphere not 
unlike a hotel often tx1sted.14 This largeness logically 
po1 nted toward the h19b rise bu11dfngs. At Florida State 
Un1vtrs1ty, Mtss Ed1th Mccollum stated. aour btggeat p�ob1em 
with the high rise bufld1ags 1s simply their bfgnesso•15 When 
a large group of students lived together vnder one roof p eaeb 
student tended to beto•t part of th• crowd and felt that no 
one knew h1m.16 Then a9afn a s•all group tended to establis h 
r1g1d conformity�17 
Alrt&dy cited were yn1vers1t1es where thts probl•• has 
been soaewbet reaed1ed by creating ltv1ng�learning programs 
within tba residence halls. In Case �all at Michigan State 
14�osepk F. Kauffman, dWbat Iastttutfonal Pr1erittes 
Should Be Given to Student SupportServices?M Current Issues in 
H1g_her Education (Washington. D.C.: The ftatfoiil EducatlOit __ _ 
A'SsieTitfin of the United States� 196S)� P� !18. 
Edward a. Blackaan, �Res1denc• Halls 11 an Integ ral Part 
of the Learning £nv1 ronment, r� CR_r_!'•..!'t 1 ssyes t n tt.1_ther £ducat19.1!. 
(Washington , O�C.: Tb• National fCfucatton l1socfat1en of the 
Untted States, 1966), p. 250. 
150oorm1tories Change with the Changing 
�� 1,.!!'.L.�piv�.rstt.Y...• July. 1966, p. 38. 
l6_l�JJ!· 
Times i'"' Amer1 can - . . 
Robert M. Strozier. Housl!t. of Students (Washington, D�C�: 
American Council on EdYcat1on-:-1tsor: · p. ·15:--
· 
8 
Un1ver�1ty, the progra• has proved 1ucce1sful. The program 
�has created some fe•ling of int1•acy hy capturing the small­
collegt atmosphtre within the framework of a large university 
. . �th1s kind of r•s1dence hall seems to g1ve h1m roots • • • •18 
The acade•1c perforMance of thes• students was slightly superfor 
to that of those livtng 1n conventional dore1tor1es.19 Other­
wise th• students tended not to be themselves in the dors1toTy 
tf ft had an atr of art1f1cial1ty and 1ndffferenee.z0 In the 
future. college adafn1strators must cons1der the effect that 
a new residence hall will have on students. Qu1tt possibly 
the future w111 create aore difficulty for students to have 
better relations with1n the hall because tbe off1c1als w111 
be pressed toward choosing h1gh rise dora1tor1es because of 
rapid tXPIDSfon.21 
.. --··- _ .. ___  ._ --
18Edward B. Blackman, nRes1dence Halls as an tnteg�al 
Part of the Learn1 ng Env1 ron1uent," Current Issues 1 n H�r 
E du catton (Washington, o.c.: The Natfonal Education-Iisoc1ati on 
of"theUi1ted States. 1966), p. 252. . 
19tb1d. II p. 251. 
20Ibtd. • p. 250. 
Paul J. Brouwer, Student Personnel Services 1n General 
Education (Washf �gton, D:?"'::.Th� AmirfC&n Councf 1 oilfducat•on, 
m91;p. 1•. 
•the Sociology of Residence Halls-w Journtl of tbe 
v;�l-r:�, �st.!Cf �-�-1..!!t of WO�!l�Ji!!.�! . ..!.!'.!t Counsel Or.!. , Ii (Janua r1 v 
21•oot"11 torfes Cbaftge w1tb the Changing Times,• Aaer1can 
School and Universtt1, July, 198&, p. 48. 
Inttt2ersonal Qelation•h1ps 
Inherent fn any sized gro�p have been the tnterpersonal 
relationships. Th i s tn¢lude4. of course , some ef the atmos­
pheres these rel1tio11h1p1 created. ln do r •itor1es �the �ost 
important contr1but1oas to studeat1' development. bow•ver, 1s 
•ade by assoctat1ons with roo•••t•s and with other students 
en919fng in varfe4 r11fdt1ce bell act1 v1t1ts. 0 22 tter•• t�• 
students learned the art of living wf U others through close, 
persoftal 1nter1ct1oa.23 ln Pennsylvan1•, Lock Have a 
t>tpects 1 ts s tu.deft ti, throuth dor111 tor1 11 v t ft9 to hive an 
opportuni ty to develop thefr capacity to adjust to 1fm1· 
tatto•• upon freedo• t�rough acceptan�e of the rights of 
others to have tbt1r needs and i nterests met •• � .to come 
to an u1tde r 1 t11ul1 at of many types of peraona 11 t1 es, •nf 4 
to a knowl�dge of the types most agr�eable to them •• . .  
Through residence hall 11v1ng, the values of community experi� 
ence can be realized concerning both s14es�-students and the 
staff operat f ng th• halls.25 In a study of factori parallel 
.. -; ............ ·--------
22c. G11bert Wrtstn. Stude .. nt ,Personnel Wot:,k in Coll•i! (Kew 
York: Th• Ronald Press Company. 1911). p. 2§7. 
231b1l•t p. 293. 
May A. Brunson , Guidance: An tntesr•t1ng Proc!SS fn IU.i._her 
Educatfoft (Columbia Univ • •  NewY'ork:lfureau of 'ubl1ca't1ons;- -
fiaciiers ·co 11 Gge o 1959) , p. 123. 
Gordon J� Klopfo Leona Wi$e Fe1sted and Kent T. Hawley, 
•utt11ziftg Group Experiences in the Restdtftct Unft,• Jo�rnal 
tf,:h• N�tional }ss2c1at!on of_Deap!__!>f Wo�� xv (Marc . 1952)� 
24subcommf ttee of the Com•ittee on Studfes •nd Standard s of 
the Amertca• A1soct1t1an of Colleges for Teacbt� Education. 
StudtnL�•"•;nftel �rvices (Washington. D.C.: Amert;an A11oci1tfon 
01"'-cOlTiies or---yeacberwEducation , 1949), Pe 150. 
25Klopf, !.l..!l:..• »Group Expe�fences,w 117. 
Ko11e. Harren. and Oraegar, dHfghor Education Progra•'·" 
!!t.�J_e_� __ 9f,,_�fl�!!!Q.�!l�-�.!!-�_!.r.�.h_, Apr11., 1966, p. 246. 
10 
wtth changes 1n value or1entattons of residents of etght 
Harvard Houses tn 1966. Yreel•nd &nd 81dwt11 discovered 
that where both stud•nt norms and avowe� house goals were 
a1ther 1ndiv1dual·or1ented or co11ectfvely-or1ented# iadi· 
vtdual-ortented stvdents tended to c�ange or reta1n values 
and 1ttitudes in accordance with the orientation of their 
living environment. In ho•sas where the eav1ron•enta1 
oriefttat1on was dtYided, with resideats being collectivaly� 
ortented and house 901ls be1n9 fnd1v1dua1-oriented. 1tvd•at1 
tended to chant• or retain values tn accordance wtth nores 
of peers. Thus (1) when peers and bous11 held st•ilar 
orientations, students tended to change toward or reaa1n 
fn harmony with tlaeir resfden�e env1ron•erlt. and (b) when 
peers and houses held divergent or1entat1ons. students 
teftded to change toward or r•••1n 1a h•�•ony with peors 
rather than wf tb house goa1se The 1nvest1gators suggested 
that student noras tended to exert greatest influence on 
fnd1vtdu11 studeats •h•n they lived wf th close fr1ends •nd 
classmates.26 
Unfortunattly •••t students ltve 1a 1ew balls where 
interpersonal relations w•r• not considered 1n tb• desi9ntn9 
of tbe hall. yet close tr•»PS can be created 1P ball• with 
car•f•l planning.Z7 These groups can ••P•r1ence relationships 
of three kinds: 
( 1 ) those whfeb &id tft develop1n1 sk111s tn human relat1oas, 
(Z)those �htch ass1st 1n tmprovfng attftudes and patterns 
of responsible cttiieash1p, aad 
(3)thosa vh1ch a1d in eult1vatfng �nterests) s5 111s , and 
knowledge of vse to matvl"1nw human beings.z 
Another quality that c•n be added was that of te1ders�1p developed 
through th• aid of experience and guidance fr-om professfonal 
personnel • 
.. -. ..--- -4 __ ....__. --
26Ko11e, et 11 • •  •w19her [ducation Programs,a p. 246. 
27c11ea f1trcbi1d, •current Prebl••s aad Pro9r••• 1n R•11dence 
Halls, . .. Jgurnal of t9'• N•flfijl Associatf!n of Wo•!.!t Dt•n! and 
illM!1ors. 'illV (lpr1"1:- · . • "'f''· 
· - · - -
28srunson, !Y��anc�, P� 123. 
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leadership and G�tdance 
•As a co•muntty structured social pheno•enon, tha student 
residence provfdes an •xce11ent opportunity for tre1n1ng in sk�ll! 
necessary for leadership.•29 Through residence 11v1n; a leader· 
••Y be any 1nd1vfdua1 who stimulated another and poss1�1y ma�y 
more.30 However, t�e influence of an tndiv1du&l may have b�tn 
socially negat1Y• fn attitude and behayfor and thus ••1 have 
affected a who1• corridor or floor.31 The leader •ay have f n 
the fo11ow1a9 ne9atfve ways affecttd others tos 
!al 1•ttate those w�o see• to know what to do, 
b wfthdraw f�to a sort of shell. or 
c assume an attitude of tnd1fference.32 
Th• ftrat tndfvfdual w111 be all rftht ff student leadershtp 
was in t�• rfg�t hands bvt in the second lftd third the st�ff 
has pos1t1ve respon11b11ity to hel' the student rediscover the 
social practices he •••ds.33 Such studeftts needed mature 
leadershf p but seniors were not oft•n present to g1ve advice 
or guidance wtth1n a hall e�v1ronme�t. Th• average senior 
has developed beyo"d hfs freshmen self. but hfs dtvelopment 
29Klopf. et 11 • •  "Group Experiences.• 117. 
30tbtd. 
May A. Brunson, Guidance: An tnt�ratfns Process 1n 
HJ.t..her Education (Columbia UntV.-:liew Y i : Bureau of PubffcatfoAs� 
Teaeh•r-.-COT1ege , 1959). p. 124. 
31erunson� �uidance. p. 124. 
32subco••1tte• of th• Coma1ttee oa Studies and Standa�ds of 
the A•er1can Assoc1at1on of Colleges for Teacher Education. 
Student Personnel Serv1ces (Washington, D.C.: A••�fcan Assoctat1on 
of'COITe1e-s ,or Teacherlducat1on, 1949). t). 150. 
33J!!_1 d .• 
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has slowed down because the challenges offer•d hia are 1nappro­
pr1ate and ofte nt1•es non•xistent. These sentori have need for 
new k1nds of challenges . �one exaaple would be a campus Peace 
Corps 1n which sen1o�s would help freshmen either by tutar1ng 
them or by part1 c1pat1ng 1n sem1nar1 1nd d11�uss 1ons that would 
provide 1 •odel of discoursa."34 
Thus. for any kind of quality leadership to develop there 
must be ad•1n 1 strat1v• po11c1es which encourage ere1tton of • 
de•ocrat1 c governing body. To achieve this, a number of basi c 
considerations should be debated: 
(l)the student governtng group tn the ltv1ng unit •ust be 
as closely integrated with the professional staff and 
th• polf cy-maktng machinery as possiblei 
(2)tbe student residence governing group mus t be repre­
sentative� 
(3) effectiv� governaent involves as many of the resident� 
of the unit as possible tn the gov trn•ental structure; 
(4)the student gcvernf ng body should have the opportun1ty 
to deal w1th policy and major issues wh1ch affe ct all 
the re£.1dents• 
(S)ff respons1b11fty ts to be f•lly shared, students need 
experience fn hand11"g finance s for thetr go�ern•ent 
o,.ganf zat1on .. 35 
If a successful pattern of democracy 1s to be developed, tt 
should move outward from small groups to tht total dorm and to 
the community without. 
A successful pattern can only be accomplished Ynder 
effective staff guidance. The counselor within tbe hall should 
. 
attempt to see th at the group 
was & J11v1ng8 �roup� so that the students might be aet1�e 
p1rticipants in the group process and to some extent share 
34Hev1tt Sanford. •college Seni ors and Social Raspons1b1i1ty:n 
The Journal of the National Education Association! LVll (February� 
1'1€8). 52. 
- ... -- . 
35K1opf, �..1..!l·• "Group Experi!nces,• 118·119. 
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each othercs 1tv1ng. rather than b• 1 nuabtr of individuals 
each rigidly ma1nta1ning his own 1 nd1vidualf ty and never 
really becoafng •embers of a 9roup . 36 · 
The residents thease1Y•$ will detera1ne whether and wher� they 
w111 go for help. 
''Infcu·111ation about the actual 1mpact of the resource1 for 
assistance on the student populatton can be obtained by f1ndf n9 
out �ow the attitudes of students change durfn9 the early colleg� 
yeer-s. �37 A follow up stu.dy of the same students of Cole and 
IYey11 survey was •ade by Ooftt and Oettfng fn 1967. It reveeled 
t�at there w11 s1gn1f1cant increase tn students• ,erceptions 
of the head resident as an appropriate source of help 1a aca­
de•1e cowasel1ng. At the same time t�ere was a decrease 1n the 
nu•b•r of students tnd1catf ng that they would turn to the 
student assistant for help. Donk 1nd Oettfnt gave the fo11owfng 
interpretations expl1tnin9 the decrease: 
this ma1 b1 a f�nct1on of the ault1p1e roles that these 
advisors ••� now called on to play. They are e•peeted to 
•atatain order 1n4 dtsc1p11ne on the floor. establish per� 
'onal relaticnshtps with the1r students and counsel them 1n 
botb acadea1c and personal problems, ra,ort to th• head res1� 
dent infractions of rules and regulations, and report 1mprop�� 
behavfor or behavior suggtst1ng ••otfonal disturbance to tbe 
de&n5s offiee. A stmpler s•t of roles, perhaps a $ing1� 
function re1at1n9 to assistance with acade•1c ead•avors� 
might be both more affective and more in keeping with th& 
pri•ary 9oals of the un1vers1ty. Floor d1sc1p11ne and order� 
•s it t� related to creating an ataosphere conducive to study, 
would be ent1re1y consistent with this fuAet1on. It 1s poas1� 
ble, 1n fact, that students �ould perceive the •ss1stint mer&. 
favorably ts source of o is1 stance even for persont1 p�oblam� 
under these condft1otts G 3S 
-�� .. ---·-----
36ougald S- Arbuckle, Student Perionnel Servic�s in Hi�her 
�ducation (Mew York: MeGraw-H1r1 Books Co • •  ·�19!J}. p�211'� 
37l.J� Conk and E�R� O�tt1ng� •change in College Stud•nt 
Att1tudes Toward Sourees of �ssistance for Problems,u The Journal --- -�-.._...-
!U� 11e ..9.!!._ � t!.���JJ.!!"10� !!.l.:. VI t ! (September. l 967) 1' 315 .. 
38.!!lJ�u,. p .. 316. 
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The conclusion reached by Donk and Oetting was that there 
seamed to be a shi ft of resident attitude away troa the per­
sonnel services offered by the un1verstty.3 9 
SURltU&r.¥, 
Efficiency still seeaed to be of prime importance 1n 
organ1z1ng residence hall programs, and efficfency w111 be e ven 
more prevalent tn the future because of the tremendoys growth 
of the vn1vers1tfes. Generally housing offtcfals belfev1d 
dormitory facf11t1es should bt constructed for 1 large nuabe, 
of occupants. Dfssie11ar1t1es appeared only on the nu•ber 
w1thfn a 11v1ng un1t that would cooperate a"d 1nt•rect effe�t1vtly 
aeon9 the•selves. Such groups could be 1n separate living units 
w1th1n a l1rge structure or be on whole floor units. 
What can be concluded from these sources other than th1t 
thtre should be much more research not opfnfon 1n these areas 
of resfdence halli sociology.. A few of the scurc�s consul ted 
revealed the sa�e conclusion of there not be1ng eno�gh re$earch 
in most of thes! ar�as. Hopefully. the fot1ow1ng w111 be a 
beg1nn1�9 in t�e a11evtat1on of the shortage of research 
evidence. 
39 lbfd. I t>� 317� 
__ _... 
THE SURVEY AN!l ITS RF.:St�TS 
Pirat of allt how could th� attitud�s of e femal� pop­
ulation within a given dorm be �ffectivety me�gure�7 Such 
a taak could be better done in e lonq range pro ,ect but was 
not feasible at the moment. Thus . a survey of d&finlte 
positive or negative •tatementa saemed to be the be8t solution. 
The two dormitoriea choaen · for the survey were Andrews and 
Weller whore there waa a a1zabl& difference in dorm populations. 
At the ti .. of the survey there were 152 individuals livinq 
in Weller Hall and 467 indivi dual• in Andrews. The main reason 
for choosing these two was that these were the only dorms of 
this comparable aize in which the staf"f· was not completely 
new. The two dormitories ap?e&J:red to be the most atabl� in 
atmosphere and orc;anization. Hopefully, the individuals 
therei n would be freer to expreaa how they really �alt towar<l 
their surroundings. 
secondly, the aurvey had to be conatructed very simply. 
In it would be posit ive or ne�ative statements concerning 
social activities and group size, dorm atmoaphere, inter­
personal relations, and leadersh1.p an! 9uidance . Scholarship 
was not included , aince the fncta of grades or achievel'lent 
0 would not be comparable to opinion. opinion would be the 
1 5  
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immediate impul sivf.1 responses of 1ndi vldt1als after thC!ir 
r@ading of the statements of which there Wt!lre twont.y-five. 
The survey in lhe append.!x !'thows that a few o� the sti'te­
ments begin exactly alike. l'h1a devic:e w.la intended to 
have been a 9ood way to c:hc�ck the individual's actual r�ading 
of the survel'• 
The other article incluth?:d in thao survey was l\ m.ark­
aense c.ard on which the ind�\ v1�·1ual would mark hec responses. 
for each statemt':!nt she had !iv'!: choices which "11ert" the 
followings d�finitaly in f'·vcc, definitely O"t)posed, .nildly 
in f avo.c • mi.l.cHy opposed, dnc in<!iffer�nt. To idantif y the 
dorm in which she waa living, &he would mor�ly mark J.. or B 
in response to !'Statement mimber one which tsaid "! live in 
• • n • • 1�he same was don<e to identify the class she was ln. 
one space or bubble was 611 she needed to m&rk for each 
statement makin9 a total of twenty-seven marks on hec car�. 
She did not have to sign her name on the card. 
To distr:�but�.t the su.rVt"JY to the doi:mot the resident 
ass:'.F>tants took. tht!? respons.ib11.1ty of informing the residents 
of th� purpose of the survt�y. 'rh<� resident assistant then 
ti:i.stributeo th� survey to th·� individuals on her flcoor 01· 
corridor. Sh� collected t.h� mark sense cards within a few 
for the two dorm1toriea, 117 out of 152 reapon-ded from 
'.J�ller Ha11 n:iak.ing a $event)'-sc?.<ven per cent return. •rhree 
hundred aid sixty-thrue out of �67 responded f com Andrews Hall 
m&k1ng a seventy-el�ht per ce.rnt return. Thus the total numbc.t· 
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of respc�ses from both dorms wa� 480 out cf 619 auneya 
distributed.. The?' total percent.e.9e return was 77. 5. For 
claaa return from ·Neller, fifty-�19ht freatmen, twentY-
six sophomor�s, twenty-three juniors, and ten a,ttniors 
reeponded. From Andrews, 169 f r••htMtn, airtetY-•ix •ophoMOre•• 
seventy-five juniors, and twenty-four sent�rs re•ponded . 
Instead of de1eribing a11 stat.�menta and their results 
in a long description, each statement and results vill be 
discussed separately. Preceding each d1acussi0ft is a table 
of result• �or that statement. In the followtntJ twenty-five 
t•bles are the rank corr•lation rela�ionahip• between the 
dormitory classes and b4ttween the to�al dora re•pon•••· Theee 
correlat1cma indicate the •i•1lar1ty or dl*f•r•noe Mtween 
the dora or cl••• re•poa1ea. Thu•• for • ...,1., if the e·or­
relatioa ia plua .to then �he response• froa both dora• were 
quite ai•ilar. At the other extreme, a •1.nua .lS indica•ed 
a d1sa1td.lar1ty ln �•ponaea between tbe two de.c'u. 
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TABLE 1 .-eve.cyone should t �-,tall y part! c:ipate in soc ial 
activit1es i n  the �orm. 
Classes Fr . s o .  
R•rk �or· 
re at on .9 0 . 90 
Choices A w A w 
�efinitel� 
in f evor s 4 4 3 
Definitel• 
opposed 2 it;, 2 2 
Mildly in. 
favor l l 1 l 
Mi ldly 
oppose.d 3 3 3 4 
lnciffe·r-
ent 4 5 � 5 
Note s :  
Jr . 
• 72 '.:· 
A 
4 
l 
" c. 4- • •• 
·; 1:. ·� • ..  1 
· � 
w 
3 
l 
;. 
4 . 5  
4 . 5  
5.r. Toffia��6ff Cor-
. 92!i • 70 
A w A w 
4 . 5  4 5 3 
1 1 2 2. 
2 2 l 1 
3 4 3 4 
4 . 5  4 4 5 
Throughout th<! tabl<: s A stands for Andrews and W 
stands for Wel l e;r . BQ�a t h  each dormitory abbrev.:tation 
are the numericnl ren� orders of the re sponse s .  
�h� results of this sta tement--everyone �hould tot a l l y  
part1elp-ate in s-:Ycinl activi ties i n  thf!> dorm-indicatad 
thet. th�rQ wae � relatively h i g h  similarity bctwean the two 
ri�rm classe-s' optnions. 'rh10· frfE' shmen and sophomore!> from 
both dorms were genera l l y  mil�ly in favor of the statement . 
The juniors a1"ld $eniors of these dorms felt rnore stron�ly 
opposed since ".def .lni tel y o�posed" wa� ranked number one 
all the way across the tabl�. 
>.ndrewa residents were more �i stinctly in oppos1 t:i on 
to the propoeal than they were i n  favor of i t .  Their ranks 
one and two were in the same position as those of Wel l � r .  
However , Wel ler was al•oat equa l l y  1n favor and ! n  opposi tion 
to the propoaa l .  
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TABLE 2 .-one should prefer dorm activities to f loor activi t i e s .  
:laasea Fr. .io. Jr. Sr. Total orrna cor-
celat on 
Rank cor·� 
relation .875 . 675 . �75 -. 25 .90 
Choices A w A w ,\ w A w A w 
nefini tel'· 
in favor 5 s 5. 5 s 5 s l 5 5 
oefinitel� 
opposed 3 . 5  4 4 4 3 4 3 4 4 4 
"fildly in 
tavor 1 . 5  3 3 1 . 5  2 2 .. s 1 . 5 2 3 3 
Mildly 
opposed l 2 1 3 4 1 1 . 5  4 l 2 
Ind.if fer-
e.nt 2 1 2 1 .  !i ·1 2 . 5  4 4 2 l 
Rank correletion for th�s state�nt decreased fro� 
freshmen to •en1o.r: a .  Ther• WA$ general a9reement among the 
f reahmen of both dorma that �ne should not prefer dorm act-
ivitiea to floor �ctivities. The Andrewa• freshmen we.l'e more 
definite in their opposition to th� proposition than the 
Weller freshmen who were aore or leas indifferent or almost 
equa l l y  divided among the f�vor, oppositiGn er indifferent 
stands. The aoph0taore a •  reaponsea were more or less similar 
except in the last three categories where Andrews • aophomore s  
were aore mildly oppoa.ed than W�ller sophomores who were 
equally mildly in favor or indifferent to the atate•ent. The 
junior and aenior responses were even lesa alike. 
In this case both dorms seemed so.tawbat 1ndif ferent to 
this proposal . The only variation was that Andrews • first 
choice was in mild opposi tion wherea s  W@ller s '  was indifff:'rt!nt. 
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TABLE 3 . --one should pr•f•r floor activitiea to dorm act-
1vitiea. 
Claaaes Fr. so. .Jr. Sr. Total Df r• Cor-
re at on 
�·r. lo. re at on . 77S • 30 i . oo • 70 .60 
Choice a A w A w A w A w A w 
D•finitel) 
in favor 3 4 ) 4 5 s 4 5 ' 5 
Oef 1.n.1 tel � 
oppo•ed 5 5 s 5 4 4 s 3 5 4 
Mildly in 
favor l 2 . 5  1 3 2 2 2 3 l l 
Mildly 
oppoaed 4 2 . 5  4 l 3 3 1 1 3 2 
Indif fer-
•nt 2 l 2 2 · 1 l 3 3 2 1 
The j uniors of both dor•• agreed on this atate .. nt­
one should prefer floor activiti•• to dorm activitiea--at 
least in ranking their responses. Both ;roupa chose the 
stand '1nd1f feren� a a  f ir•t choice. The freshmen and seniors • 
correlations were ao11ewhat aiailar though their ranked respons'�� 
were not. All were genera l l y 9'11ldly oppoaed"to tl\4t proposition 
except for the responses froa the Andrew• ' tre9h.men and aopho-
morea .  The Andrewa • aophomorea aee .. d to be aore in favor 
of the proposition than the Wel ler aophomorea who were ma inl y 
opposed or indifferent. 
In contraat to previous atate .. nt Andrews resident s •  
firet choice waa mild preference whereas Weller • s first choic� 
waa again '!ndifferen� followed cloaely by mild opposition. 
There waa aore variation between the rank choices of the dor�a. 
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rABLE , . -The aoc:ial activities of your dor• ahould b4l .. d.e 
110re adequate in qual ity. 
Claaaee rr . so. 
R•r. ior• 
re a t  on i . oo . 575 
Choices A w A w 
0$fil'Ut.•l) 
in f avw l 1 l 2 
nef lnitel� 
oppo•ed 4 4 $ l . 5  
Mi l dl y in 
f avoc 2 2 2 l 
Mildly 
oppoae d s 5 4 3 . 5  
Ind if fer-
ant 3 3 3 s 
Jr. Sr. 
i . oo . to 
A w A w 
l 1 l 2 
5 5 4 . 5  4 . !  
2 2 2 1 
4 4 4 . S  4 . !  
· l 3 3 > 
Tetat 
mm re a on
1 . 00 
Cor-
A w 
1 l 
4 . 5  4 . 5  
2 2 
4.5  4 . 5  
l 3 
Most reaidenta tavoc4'd the ide.� that social activiti e s  
should be ••de aaor• adequate i n  quality. The oppoait.ion 
to thia wa• quite Qage.c fro• el ther dorm, ranqin9 fr0• aero 
per cent to eight per cont. Wel ler ' • aophomore• and ••niors 
responded le•• favorable than the other cl••••• in preferenc� 
tAat the activities of their dora ahould be .ore adequate 
in quality. Weller ' •  sopnoaore5 and aenio�• agreed on th0 
firat two Ghoicet1 1  Andrew• ' •ophuores and aenioJ:"., a.greed 
on the fi••t two choices but they were the oppoaite of 
we ller • • •  The freahmen fro. both do.r•• a9reri on t.\\e f' ir1t 
two choice a ; likaw1ae, the jul'liora of both dorm• agreed on 
the f irat two choice s . 
There i •  no doubt about the consenus of � l ief & on this 
point . Both dorms definite l y  felt th�t their aocial act.ivititu• 
should be imp.rovod . Both preference choices received the f ir s t  
two rank s .  
2 2  
T.hBLE s . �The social activities of your dorm should b e  made 
more adequate in quantity. 
Classes Fr. So. Jr. S r .  Total oor111 Cor-
relation 
Ra� yor·� 
re at on 1 . 00 . s o  . 875 .95 . 9 7 5  
Choices A w A w A w A w A w 
!)ef ini. tel ' 
in favor 1 1 1 l 1 2 2 . 5  2 1 1 
Definite ! ,  
opposed 4 4 4 . 5  4 5 4 . 5  s 4. � 5 4 . 5  
Mildly in 
favor 2 2 2 . 5  2 2 1 1 1 2 2 
Mildly 
oppoaed s 5 4 . 5  3 4 4.S  4 4 .  � 4 4 . 5  
Indif fer-
ent 3 3 2 . s  5 · 3 3 2 . 5  3 3 3 
At least in response to social activities being made 
more adequate in quantity, both dorms were consistent. Not 
only do they believe that social activities shou l d  be made 
more adequate in qua l i t y  but ther� should be more social 
activities. The more positive stand lessened however from 
W e l ler jun�ore and seniors and Andrews seniors .  The category 
of " i ndifferent" took the third rank for a l l  the classes 
from both dorms , except the Weller sophomores who ranked 
" indifferent" as nurriber five. These last two statements 
concerned the social activities already present in the dorms. 
There was almost complete agreement here between the 
two dorms--a9reement in that the number of social activities 
should be increased. 
2 3  
T.�. tt.Li: 6 . -.A bet·t a r  social p.r:cx;ram of l!nothe.r do.re\ sl\ould be 
adapted to� your own dorin • 
..... 
Clas.sea Fr. so. .:Jr. er. Total nrr• Cor• 
r• a� Oft 
aank Cor .. 
.relatiOA .67!; .60 . s2s .01s .te 
Choice a A w A w A \1; A w A r; 
0�!1nite13 
it'l favor 4 2 . 5  2 4 4 3 2 . 5  2 . !l  2 4 
De'fin.1 tell 
crpo••d � 4 3 3 J 2 2 . 5  -4 .  5 3 3 
t-� i dly in 
favor 3 2. i:; .. :.;} 4 2 z 4 . 5  4 . S  l 4 2 
M1ldly 
oppoaed 
lndif f�r-
5 =-� 5 5 s 4.. 5 4 . S  4 . S  5 s 
�nt l l l l . l  l l 2 .  � l l 
!n eont.l'.'o.s·t to the -ctor;'ftS t stanc on the pr�viou• two 
�t.at<UMtAts i n  �h.ich thc;t· favo,t!d «t0re ad�qu�te soc1nl pco-
-Jrama, t:.he .t"4H�?Onau·· to thM .i d�,a that a. better aoci<!ll pro4i,rram 
of $nothe� dor� should be �cta�t�d for tteir Q\tn ��r� �a• 
...,�!.t �  thflt only onee whc indicatv)i:-1 favor by ra.nfc.ing "raildl y 
i n  favor as nuat.be.r one. W1gl lt.'!:c: ' 1£. fi;eahmen and acp.homc>.res 
rated "mildl y .l n  favor" a.a n:t.u�b.e.t· two as A ndrews • jun.iot"'s 
rankf.id 0mi ldly in f evor'" tr.a null\biac two • 
. '\rv.1r•ws, hOWti!Vcr ,  seemed to � mor� definitely favorebla than 
,Jel l�r on the propesal �!nee l\nd.t@w•' second. choice was 
"defini tely in fav·ore• and. Weller • s  sec.ond ahoic• was "mi l ·1ly 
1 n  I.aver " .  
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TABLS 7 .--vour present residence hall should be made y�ur 
per.anent college quarters. 
Cluaea P'r. so. 
Ra� �or-
re at on .eo .40 
Cho1ces A w A ., 
:>e�1ni.tel'lj 
in favor 3 2 . 3 � 
Det1n1tel'i 
oppoaed l 1 l 1 
Mildly in 
f avo.r 5 4 4 . S  3. S 
Mildly 
opposed 2 l 2 5 
Indif fer-
ent 4 5 4 • . 5 3 . S  
Jr. sr. 
. 1 2 s  . 175 
A ., A 'If 
4 . S  2 . 5  3 . S  2 
l 1 l l 
4 . S  2 . s  s 5 
2 4 . 5  2 3 . S  
· 3 4 . S  3 . 5  1 . 1  
Tot.,al 1 om Cor-re a on 
. so 
A '" 
3 2 
1 l 
5 3 
2 4 
4 s 
The reaponae f roa both dona.a to the idea that their 
preaent hal l should b4' made permanent colle9e quarters was 
"defini tel y  opi:>osed" all the way ec:ro•• the table. The 
�eller residents, however, ranked "definitely in favor� 
num.b4r two ; for Andrews the $tand was ranked between three 
end four. "'111"1Y opposed .. took the •econd rank fro11 all 
the Andrew• ' clasaea whereas w•ller • a  � angeo from three to 
five in rank. 
The first choice waa ndafinitely opposed" from both 
dorms. Choice number two .remained in the opposition for 
Andrews . Choice number two for W6lle.r was "definitely 
in favor " .  Conaequently ther� were more favorable respoll$e8 
f rosn Welle� than there were from Andrews. 
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TABL& 8 . -The etaoaphere of your dor• aho\lld be 
changed. 
Cla sses fllr. so. Jr . Sr. Total Otf: Cor-
relat on 
Rank cor-
relation . 225  . 375 . 725 . 50 .90 
Choice a A w A w A. w A. w A w 
Oefinitel) 
in favor 5 2 4 l r:. • oJ 2 3 l 3 3 2 
Oefinitel� 
orpo••d 1 1 2 l . S  l 1 . 5 4 3 l 1 
Mi . dly in 
tavor 2 3 . 5  l 3 1 1 . 5  3 l 2 3 
Mildly 
oppoaed ' 3 . 5  3 4 5 4 2 3 4 ' 
Indiff er-
ent 3 It .., 5 5 • • 5 5 5 s s 
Here i t  eppeare <f that the trershmen from el th&r dorm 
wertt "'�f1nJ tel 'l o�posed" to ehanQ i n9 the atmosph&r� of th� i r  
�orm. ny th� ��con� year , sophomores were almost �qua l l y  
divi �ed ��en c�anginq end not ehan9inq th& atmosphere. 
The same &pp l i �d t� th� jun1or1 of both dor�• and the s�niora 
r:>f Andrews. W«? l l �r • s  s�n1or.s rank�<' ,.m1.ldly i n  fav or" as 
number one •• di<' the Andrewa • sophomor•• and Andrews • 1uniors. 
The cate9cry of 0 indifferenttt took th€ loweat two ranka 
from a l l  the classes except the rftapon9e from th� treahlaen 
of Andrews which wa• ranked number three . 
Both dor•• choa·e "defini te l y  opposed as their first 
•�le�tion. The pos i t i ons of s--cond and th�rd were reversed. 
��urth and fifth choices were in the same categori e s  for both. 
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TABLE 9 . --uor• f acilities. nU11ber of acquaintance s ,  or dorm 
si&e abould be a reason for dorm preference . 
C laaaea Fr. 10. Jr. Sr . Total Oorm Cor-
relation 
Raflc �or· 
re at on l.OO . 10 . a 1 s  . 925 . 90 
Choice a A w A w A "' A w A w 
oe�initel· 
in favor 1 l 1 l l l 1 1 1 l 
Definitel: 
opposed 5 s 4. 5 J.. $ 3 .  5 4 J 4 s 5 
Mildly in 
favor 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 ' 2 2 
Mildly 
opposed 4 4 4 . 5  3 . 5  5 4 4 . 5  ' l 4 
Indif fer-
ent 3 3 3 s 3 . 5  4 4 . 5  4 4 3 
All the cla.ase• of both dorms a9reed that dorm facilities, 
n\l.l'lber of acqua1ntanc::es, or dorm sin ahould be a reaaon for 
dora preference . Both categories of preference took the first 
two rank s. There waa no variation at a l l  between the choices 
of the f reahsaen, an9 only sl ight variation between the choices 
of the seniors . sophOl\ores were the only ones who offered 
any variation of opinion but even theirs revealed not too 
aruch difference. 
For · both donfta the f i fth choice waa in the aante cate9ory 
but choices three and four were reva.raed. Whether dorm 
facil1t1ee, number of acquaintencea, or dona s i ze was the 
a1.ain reason for favor:tng thi s � •- �tesaent can not be def inl te l y  
known unless some lnaicati�ns from other stetements i n  th .i s  
survey suggest the answer. 
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TABLE 10 .--Your dorm should t1a.ke rea�dent• iaore 
indep•nde.nt. 
claa .. a rr. so. .Jr. sr. Total Ofia Cor-
i-ela OD 
Rank cor-
rela�ion . 675 .90 .825 . s,2s .90 
Choice a A w A w A w A w A w 
O•finitely 
in favor l 1 l l l 1 l 1 1 l 
Definitely 
op po Md 5 .s. s  4 4 • 3 . S  l. 5 2 . 5  s 4 
Mildly in 
f&TOI' 2 ' 3 2 ) 2 2 4 . S  ' 2 
Mildly 
oppoaed 
Inditfe.c'-
• 3 . 5  s s s 5 1 . s  2 . s  4 5 
en� 3 5 2 J · 2 a . s  5 4 . 5  , 3 
Both dor .. a9reed that the1r hall abould .. ke re•1dent5 
raor• independent. There were mo.re Weller 1.ncU.viduala vho 
r&nked "•ildly in favor" nurnbeu:- two than thoae of Andrews. 
Andrew•• •opholK>r•• and juniors aecond cho1ce waa that of 
"indifferent". For all the classea eltc.ept Weller ' •  aefti.ors. 
t.he catqori•• o f  opposition .receiv@d the leweat ranllta. 
The on• cl••• t.hat had a.ere vu·iation of opi.U.on were the 
••nio.ra. 
Both dor•• agreed ea th• first, second choic•• 1.ndicate. 
A n\Ulber reaponded in.differently as it waa the thicd choie• 
for both dor.a . Fourth and fifth choices were reversed. 
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TABLE 1 1 .--The atti tude Of tbe majority in your dora ahould 
b• iaproved. 
Claa•ea f'I'. so. Jr. S1:. Tot•11
Dtf• Cor-
t• • on 
RUk Cor• 
re letioa . 575 .90 . 7Z S  .ao . t2S 
Choice a A w A w A w A w A w 
oet1n1tel 
in favor l 4 1 2 1 2 l 2 a 2 
Definitel :  
oppo .. d 4 · i . s  I 5 4 3 s 4 4 J 
Mildly in 
favor 1 1 . 5  l 1 2 l 2 1 l 1 
Mildly 
oppo••d s 5 4 3 5 4 . S  ' 4 5 4 . 5  
Indif fer-
ent 2 3 l 4 · 3 4 . 5  3 4 l 4 . 5  
Th• freahlleJt of bOth dorma bel1eved more differently 
than tn• other claaaea on th• id•• that the ettitude of 
the .. jo�ity in their dor• should be �19proved. The uppor­
claa ... na• respon•• • revealed a aore definite stand that the 
attitude should be i111>coved. Of the l•tter three cl aaaea , 
it appe�ed that Andrews' residents were a bit aore �ndiffer­
ent• than the Well•� ceaident• in relation to thi s one 
Apparently moat of tht r1llsident.• felt that tne •tt.itud$ 
of the aajority should be improved as preference categorie s 
received fir at and second choice a. The third choice repreaent<i:·d 
a aore di stinct variation between the two dor•• •• W•ller • a  
waa definitely opposed and Andrewe• were indifferent . 
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TABLE 12.--The ai ae of your dor• ahould affect the general 
attitude w�thin your dorm. 
Claasea P'r. so. .Jr. Sr. Total D�• cor-
relat:. on 
Rank Cor-
rel•ti on . so .675 . so .825 .67� 
Choice a A w A w A w A "' A w 
Definitely 
in favor 4 2 3 2 J l s 2 3 1 
Definitely 
oppose cl 2 l 1 l l 2 1 . 5  2 i . s  2 
Mildly ift 
favor 1 3 2 l 4 , 1 . 5  2 1 . 5  J 
Mi ldly 
opposed 5 5 4 . 5  4 s 5 4 s 5 s 
Indif fu-
ent 3 4 4 . S  s · 2 4 � 4 4 4 . 
The two choice• of favor tor ai .. of a dor• af facting 
th.e g•n.,re l  attitude within the do•• an4 th• two cnoicea of 
oppoaition each i n  a c0tlb1ned stat. .. ...,d to indicate that 
well•r • a  •ophoaore a ,  junJ.ora, and .. .u.ora weze MO.ce inclined 
to beli•ve that the aii:e .of tneu bll'l l flhcJu1d af'•.a att1tuc1,.s 
within th•ft 1t did not. Likewiae, Andrew• ' aopno.orea , 
junior• , and seniors responded aimilarly. The Weller freshmen 
re•ponded 80te atronc;ly  than tM And.rew• fre•NM.tn on che 
f irat tvo choices. The ..... was true of the Weller juniors 
i n  compariaon �o Andrew•' junior• . 
Apparently th• wellez resicMnts definitely felt that 
aiae ahould affect the attitude within their dor•. Andreva 
were equally divided between "mildly i n favor" and "defini te l y  
oppo•ed". Choices four, five were in the aame cato9oriea for 
both do.rma. 
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TABLE l l.-One ahould help 1nc1ividua.1 •  wi�hin you.c 
dorm. 
Claa•ea Pr. so. Jr . sr. Total Dtt• COE• 
r:elat Oft 
R•r:
J
o• 
.re a ·. en • 775 .9£5 . 9 7 5  .e2s . e2 s  
Choice• A w A w A w A w A w 
Oefinit• l 
in tavor l l 1 l l l l 1 1 l 
Oef initel. 
. .i . s J . 5  4 ) 4 4 . 5  4 4 4 3 oppo"d 
Mildly in 
favor 2 2 a 2 2 2 2 . s  2 a a 
Mildl y 
oppoa•d 5 J • . s s 4 . S  s 4 . S  5 4 s 4 .- S  
lndif fe.r-
ent 1 . s  5 l 4 . 5  · 3 l 2 . 5  • 3 4 . S  
No one nn dispute the one .r:eapona.e of •'definitely 
in favorn that one should help indivichaal• within a dorm. 
Freshmen provided the greateat variation of opinion in 
cooapariaon to the other classes whoa• aimilari.ty �f re•ponaes 
were very c:lo••• over half t.o niA-ett p•r cent. believed. 
that one ahould help anotne.c in her respective dorm. However, 
there we.r-e more Andrews reaident.a who reapond•d i.n the 
"indifferent.'* c:a\l.egory espe�ia l l y  the ••niora .  on,ly one 
indJ.vidu•l froa Weller -.rked the category of "indiffer&nt!f. 
General •t-"eeaent be.re th•t one ahould help another 
ln the dorm. Both �icat and aeeond cboicea were 1n the sa&M? 
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l'AW.£ 14. --one ahould k.nQW a numbei; of individual• befoce 
ah• movea into a dorm. 
Claaaea Ft:. so. Js: . $.Ce Total D;t• Co.r-
relat. on 
R•tk io• r• at on . 40 .825 . 17 5 . 90 . 10 
Choieea A w A w A w A w A w 
Definitel) 
in f avo.r 5 5 5 5 5 s s 4 . �  5. 5 
O•finit•ll 
opposed 2 1 l l l l a ' 1 l 
Mildly in 
tavor 4 3 l ..., 3 3 . S  l 1 ' 3 " 
Mildly 
oppoHd l ' 4 3.S  4 .... l . 5  4 . !  3 "' ' ' 
Iad1f f e� 
ent 1 4 2 3 . 5  2 3 . 5  l . 5  , 2 4 
The claaa cocrelationa in tnemaelvea have provided 
variation of o·p1nion cc>nsiderinq o� knowinq a nuab.r of 
1.l'ldividuala befO.r• tnOY1.ft9 1nt.e a do.rm. Pre•haten of both 
dor•s offeced more di fference of opi•ioni tho•• fro• Andrew� 
choae ".i.ndiffer•nt" firat and. t.hoa& of Well•&" choae "d«tfinl t�l y 
oppoaedn aa f irat. The sopncaaores and junior• a9reed 111 
tb• choice of ft\la\be.r one aa beinq 'Cefinitely op�osed•t . I n  
cont�· aat. to tbe ct.her cl•••••, the · aenio.r:• o f  both d�s 
a.hoae "11114ly .in favoi:•r •• nURlber ·one . 
Tot.ally, firat et1oiee tor both do.na• was "defltli tel y 
oppoaed" . Tne only other similarity .betveen the two doi nia' 
.tank• vas 1n 1:ha category of "d$f1nitely in favor " .  Slticond 
choice for Andrewa waa "indif fu.r:entH while second for Wel ler 
was *'mildly oppoaedH. l'l"drd en<:.! fcmrth were rever se va.c i e t i ons. . 
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'tAat.:; l S . --one ahould tie acq1.<�inte� w-tt. �ll .lnd i v i ou�ls on 
her !loo&. 
Cl-aasea rr . So. Jr. Sr. Total T>or• Cor-relation 
"•r= 10 ... re at on • 70 . ? 7 5  · � " 5  . 90 . e 2 s  
Choi ca a A w A t'1 A ;;J A w A w 
Oef init•l) 
in favor l 1 1 l 1 l 1 l l 1 
Definitel) 
oppo••d 
Mildly in 
s 4 5 3 5 4 . 5  !S 4 . S  s 4 . S  
favor 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Mildly 
opposed 4 3 4 4 . S  3 . 5  4 . 5  3 . S  4 . 5  4 3 
Indif fer• 
ent 3 s J 4 . 5  3 . 5  3 .l . 5  3 l 4 . S  
A ll  the cl••••• agreed on the tirat choicea concernin� 
the idea that one should be acquainted with al l individuals 
on her floo.l' . Th-ny also agroed on th• aeaond c:ho1cea. '£!;�r'� 
w•r• llOre claaaea of Andrew• wnc ranked ''i.nd.ifferent'' aa 
number three choicea tnan thoae of Weller. SGphomiores of 
Weller chose "defini t"1lly oppoaed" third in c:omp&r1 aon to 
the lower ranks of the ot.her clat1aea. 
Both dorms a9reed on f irat end aacon� choices of 
preference . Third was "indifferentn foe Andrew• and 0mildl y 
oppoaed" for Weller. Opposition took the laat twc choices 
tor Andrew• while Wellar • a  last two were evenly divided 
between "definite ly opposed" �nd " i ndifferent u .  
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TABLi 16.--one should be acquainted with all individuals i n  
ne.r dorm. 
Claaaea rr. so. Jr. Sr. Total 0o... cor-relation 
Rarac £0 .... 
re a t  on -. 35 - . 10 . 32 5  . 225 - . 1 2 5  
Choice a A w A w A w A w A w 
Definitel� 
i n  favor 5 4 5 2 � 4 .. !5 5 3 . S  5 3 . 5  
D•f initel:. 
or posed l s 2 4 2 4. . s 2 5 l s 
Mi dly in 
favor 4 l 3 1 3 1 l l 3 1 
M i l d l y  
oppoaed 2 2 r: • ;.J l 3 1 2 4 2 2 2 
Ind1ffer-
ent 3 2 . 5  4 .. 4 3 3 3 . 5  4 3 . 5  :.> 
-
A l l  the cla•••• distinc t l y  separated concern.ln9 the 
statement that one: should b� l!.Cqu•int&d with 1> 1 1  indiv idua l s  
i n  h�c dorm . The fr�ahmen prov�d to have aore variatlona 
of opinion; howev�t , the ott.e.r: c l�saes also provided 1utveca l 
d i f ference• of opinion. A l l  tho '111<-: l l e r  claaaee cho•e 1'm.i l d l y 
in favor" f.irat whi l e those oi And1·ews chose the aame category 
either third or fourth. Seniccs of Andrews were the onl y 
ones who choae "mi l d l y  in favcr'' f i r s t .  
Totallyt the only siar.1 lar i ty 9'aa s..cond choice for "mi l d l  i' 
opposed". Fir•t choice for Andre"'�' was 't.1ef1nit.ely opposed" 
while Weller• a was ••m3. ldly in fevor,.. f'l!l>'ti l d l .t  in favortt took. 
third for Andrews as ��ller • a  third was evenly divid�� ��tween 
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TABLE 1 7 . --one should con.•tantly �alk to another: reaident in 
preference to he.I:' roo-.te. 
C laaae• F.r • so. 
Rank COL'-
relation . a2 s  .90 
Choices A w A w 
Oefinitel� 
1n favor 4 . S  5 5 4 
;..;etiniteli 
opposed 1 l l l 
M i l d l y  in 
favor 4 . 5  J 4 4 
Mildly 
opposed 2 2 2 2 
lndif f •r-
ent 3 4 J 4 
Jr. Sr . 
.so .90 
A w A w 
5 4 $ 4 . S  
1 l l l 
4 5 3 . 5  4 . S  
2 3 2 2 
· l 2 3 . 5 3 
Tota1
1 
Dlfla Co,r-..-• • on 
1 . 00 
A w 
s s 
l 1 
� 4 
2 ' 
3 3 
A l l  ala&a.�o ag·reed on choice number one of "defini tely 
OP?Oaed" tor one conata..ntly t a l k i nq t.e a.noth1tr reeic3ent in 
preference to her roommet.e. G eneral agreement vas �lso 
p � e a£ nt on choice number two except the juniors of well�r 
who chose "mildlt oproaed_. thicd. T!'}e c: l a s ses of Andre\.'•s 
ratec » i ndifferent" more hi9h.ly than thos� of We l ler exctrpt 
tne welle.t juniors who rated it aecond . 
. Sotn dor•• agreed on f 1rat �nd $�cond choice� of 
opposition. L1k�wlse both dorms agreed on th� ranki� of 
the other three choices. Thua both dOEma oppo•ed the idea 
that one ahould cons tantly talk to another ce•iaent i n  
p.ret erenc:e t o  her rooRDate. 
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TAIL£ 18 .--An individual • •  problems •hould be refer�ed to 
so.eoae o�ber than a re&ideat aeaiatant. 
----·�-----.. ........ ------------------------------------------..._ __ __ 
Claaaes Fr . so. 
' 
ltank Co.,. 
relation .so -.90 
Choice a A. w >. � 
Oefinitel) 
in favor 5 5 5 s 
L>efinitel� 
oppcsed 4 4 4 4 
Mildly in 
f'avor 3 3 3 3 
Mildly 
opposed 
Ind if fer-
2 l 2 1 
ent l 2 l 2 
J� . Sr. 
. 4 75 .42S 
A w A w 
4 4 . 5  3 5 
s 2 4 . 5  4 
3 4 . 5  2 l 
2 l 4 . 5  2 . s  
l l l 2 . 5  
' 
Total o;f• Co� 
· rela on 
. 6 7 5  
A w 
4 s 
!5 " 
2. !> 3 
2 . s  2 
l l 
General l y  a l l  the c l a &$fUJ we.re " i ndiffe.r�nt" to an 
individua l ' I p.roblell'1S be.ln9 referred to acmeone othe.r- t.ha.n 
a r e sldent a1a1atant. And.rews• claseea were mo.re strong l y  
.,, lnd1ffn:·ent" tha� t�1ose of 4 e l ler a:a !lfO�t o:f them chose 
dorms seemed more content and '1nct l f f erent'* with resident 
aasistanta. Th• si?nior a from both dor•• ranked "mildly in 
favor" first.. The juniors cf �Jel lf'f- r  r•nked "defini tely 
opposed" aec:ond wh.1 l e  i\.nd.t·cwa " j uri  (�r.- ramced i t  f !fth. 
�ell•r ' •  choices followed a one to five order with 
':'i'!! l ler ' s. 
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TA&Lt 1 9 .--An individual ahou l1 acqu�int her .. lf with 1 n­
ct1v1duala who have peraonal l tiea which contraat 
w5 th h � c  cw�. 
C laaaee F r .  so. J r .  s r .  Total Dof • cor-relat on 
�IY�t�gg- i . oo 1 . 00 . 6 75 . s2s . 915 
Choices A .,, A w A YI A w A w 
. 
Def1nit•l) 
in f avo� 2 .., ' 2 2 l l 2 1 i 2 
rt•finitely 
op po sod s s 5 5 5 3 4 . 5  3 .  '.:: 5 4 . 5  
M i ldl y ln 
favor 1 1 l 1 2 2 l 2 l 1 
Mildly 
oppo•ed 4 4 4 4 4 4 . 5  4 . 5  s 4 4 . 5  
Indif f•r• 
ent 3 3 3 3 3 4 . 5  3 3 . 5  J 3 
Generally all the c l asses agreed that an individual 
should acquaint herself with individuals who have person­
&li tie• which contrast with her own. The fre ahmen and 
sopho100rea were i n  close aqreement as thelr f irat two choices 
1nd1cated. For the juniors the f i r s t  two .eaAk• werf! t.h• 
oppoai te of the freshmen ' s  and sophomorefl to indicate that. 
th� juniors more da!ini tely pr(l'lftrred this idea. Andrews 
aeniors • preference sl l.ppt!:d back to tha t of the fre ahmt? tt  
and sophomores wh.lle the We l l <?r aaniors waint.ai ned tt .. e l r  
definite preferencu. 
of cnolcea were al�oat tne seme . Both chose '\ai. l d l y" and 
''def in1tely in f avor,. a& f i r P: t  two choices. 
·.tAaL.t. .l 0 . -4n ind1 vi<Jt�al shot.ld hiive: or�li e.cqua.!.ntancea with 
pcraonel lties very e1m1lar to her own. 
Claaaea rr. so. Jr. Sr. tot•lioir• co.--r · • on 
Rank Coo-
relation .975 . 975 . 9 7S .4'2$ 1 . 00 
Cho1cea A w A w A w A w >. w 
Definitely 
1n favor ! 4 . S  !'\ s s 5 s 4. S !> 5 
.Oef initely 
opposed l l l l l l l 1 1 l 
M i l d l y  in 
favor 4 4 . t:  4 3 . 5  4 3 . S  4 2 4 4 
Mi ldly 
c>ppo•ed 2 � � 2 2 2 2 2 ' · 5  2 2 
lndiffer-
ent 3 3 :) J 3 3 . 5  3 3 3 3 
A l l  of th€ class•• e>ccept t.he ae-n.J.O!'i> cloeely a9.reed 
on the choice& c,oncernJ ng an 1nui v1c:ual havim.;J only acqua1.nt-
anceis with personalities Vfu.-.1 •1•ila.r tc;; · her own. .f!"r•ahnwn, 
eoph"mor••, and .l unlo.ra of both do1·ms agrefP.d on the fir•t 
tw" choice• ot opposing the ldea. :Jfi' l ler • t� seniors aqreed 
w i th the ot·h�r c l a. s s tt s  on the firtt chr.?ice but on the ••cond, 
they ehcso "mild l y  in favor• in eontrflF-t to the oth•r • •  choice 
of "�il�ly oppo•�dn .  "1ndifferont� took the thtLd choice for 
•l·l classes. 
�oth dor .. w"re i n  agreeMnt as to t:"• ranking of cnoicttt a .  
•o•f!.nitely opJ>Os�t1 .. and "mlldl y oppos«:od" w•rei toe f!r$t two 
choiee f\ .  
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TASL� 21 �--The number of acquaint•nc•• should make one more 
a:ecure. 
( 
Claasea vr. so. J c .  S r .  Total Dft• Cor-
rela . on 
R•� Co .. 
re at1on . B 7S . 1 75 . 1 25 . 1 0  . so 
Choic:•a A w A w A w A w A w 
Oef init•ly 
in f •vor l 2 1 3 l . S  l . 5  4 2 l 2 
Oetinit.aly 
oppoaed $ s 3 4 . 5  1 . 5  1 . 5  2 5 3 5 
Mildly 1.n 
favor ... l 2 l 3 3 . 5  l 2 2 l ti. 
Mildly 
oppoaed 4 3 . S  5 2 4 5 4 2 s 3 
lndiffer-
ent 3 l . S  4 4 . S  · c J 1 . 5  4 4 4 4 
dflfinitely prefer the ide4 that the �r o'f acqueint•nc•,. 
1Jhould make one more aacure .  Resi dent& o� Weller chose 
�mi l dly in favor" as their hiqheat preference. In contra s t  
the juniors � Weller were equal ly di�id.ed between •definite l y  
oppo••d� and �indiff•.rent • .  Likewi se • thftr• v.rr a.or• ae11iora 
· o� Andrews that �etinit•ly opposed" the idea than tn.re w.r• 
Welle� senior• who w.re not "definitely opposed" but "mildl y 
oppose-1� to tt\• idea. 
Andrews resideatta v.re more 'tief initely in fno�" of 
the ides whereas Wel ler • •  wars "mi ld l y  in tavor � .  The third 
choice �•• in the opposition cate9ory for 1'oth dorm• but it 
waa "tAef initely opposed" frosc Andrews and "mildly oppoaed .. 
from Weller. 
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TABLE 22 .--lndividual• abould take tne initi•tive in making 
aew eomera we lcome i n  your dorm. 
Claaaea rr. so. 
R:r. 
I
OP. 
re at on . 6'75 . 90 
Choieea A w A w 
Definitely 
in favor l 1 l l 
D•finitely 
oppo••d • 4 . S  5 4 
Mildly in 
f avoc 2 2 2 2 
Mildly 
oppoaed 5 3 4 4 
lndif fer-
ent 3 4 . 5  ) 4 
.Jr. Sr. 
. 90 . 92 5  
A ;, A w 
1 l l 1 
4 4 ) 4 
2 2 2 2 
5 4 4 . 5  4 
l 4 4 . �  4 
Tou11o'f: Cor-re a on 
• 70 
A w 
.. .L l 
4 5 
2. 2 
5 3 
3 4 
A l l  of the c laa ae a agreed on th� selection of the fir $ �. 
tw.o choice• concerning individuals taking the initiat ive i n  
taeking new comers wQlcome in her dorm. They chose "defini te l y  
!. n  favor" f1rat and "mi l d l y  i n  favo.r" secon d .  The third 
selection presented an interestinq picture in that the f resh1r�n 
of Wel lec and the seniors of Andrews chose oppo s i t i on c & t egor i e B  
i n  contraat to the preference choice of the others. Frestua�n 
of Weller chose " d\i l d l y  opposed" and the seniors of Andrews 
cho•e "definitely opposed�. 
Both doras agr�ed on the first and second choices. 
Th!!! thi.td choice was ·•indifferent0 for A ndrews •nd was "mildly 
opposed" for Weller. Fourth •nd f itth choices were aore or 
leas reveraed for the dorms. 
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TABLt �3.--0nly upperclesamen ahould aas�mc lea<lerahip with­
in your . dorm. 
Classes Fr. so . :Jr . Sr. Total Dorm cor-relation 
Rar. Coo-
r• ation . 9 7 5  1 . 00 1 . 00 . s2s 1 . 00 
Choice• A w A w A w A w A w 
Oef 1ni tely 
i-n favor s 4 . 5  4 4 4 4 4 3 4 4 
Oef iftitely 
opposed 
Mildly in 
l l 1 l l l l 1 1 l 
favor l 3 3 J 3 3 i 4 . 5  3 J 
Mildly 
opposed 2 2 2 � " 2 3 "'\ 2 � "' 
lndif fer-
ent 4 4 . 5  s s s 5 5 4 . S  s 5 
All classes a9reed on the first choice o.f "defini te l y  
oppoaeci" that only u,pperclaaacnen •bould "saume le�dership 
wi thin their dorm. Second choice of "mildly opposed" waa 
selected by all the cla•sea except seniors of Andrew• who 
chose "•ildly 1n favor '' ••cond. 'the only selection that. 
the ••ftiora a;reecl was that of �•definite ly oppo•ed" • Seniors 
of Weller choae '•definitely in favoi-n thi.r:d while thoae of 
Andrev• choae "definitely i n  f avoi·'' fou.rth. 
Both dores were in tct•l agreoment on th• all th0 
cno1cea concerning th• id�a of leadership. Fi.rat and second 
choic:ea wer• in the opposition eategory. Thi�d and fourth 
choice s  were in the preferenc$ category. 
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'fA8L£ 44.-An individual • a problem• aho\1ld be rete.-red to 
•omeone oth•r th•n a dorm counselor wi thin 
your dorm. 
Cla9StlS rr. so. .Jr. St. Total oor• Col:' 
-
re lat.ion 
Raf: i".,_ 
re at oa .ae . so . 67! .415 • 10 
Choices >. w A w A w A w A w 
Oef1nitely 
in favor 4 s 5 5 s s 4 s 5 s 
r>ef ini t.ely· 
opposed 
Mildly in 
5 s . s  4 3 4 2 . 5  3 4 4 3 
favor 2 l . S  3 l 3 2 . s  1 . $  l 3 i 
Mildly 
oprosed 3 3 . 5  1 l 2 4 5 i . s  2 4 
Ind ff er-
�nt l 1 . s  2 3 l 1 l . S  2 . 5  l l 
Tbe only cla ss that agreed on first choie$ wa1:> ·the 
junior a '  selectio·n of .. indifferent•·• concerning an individual • s 
problem• being t"eferced to aomeone other than a dorsa counselor 
wi thin a dorm. Genera l l y " indifferent•• recei.V$d fairly high 
.ranlits froa 611 the clasaea. "Mildly in fa.vor0 was tho f .1rat 
choice for the cl•a:ses of aophomcz;es and seniors of #elle.r . 
The only cla•t that opposed the idea was :sophomores of Andrewa 
who choae ''l"1ldl}' opposedrr f irat . 
Fi.rat c:hoice for both dorms was �1ndifferent" .  Choice 
number two fo.c Andrews waa "mildly oppoaed" while it wa� 
·•mi ldly in favor•• for ·we l ler .  Number three was " a: i l d l y  in 
favor" tor Andrews and was "definitely oppos�d� fc!: � cl l :, {.:. r- ,, 
'l'he only othec choice that both dorms eigrQe·r.:l we.Sf t: hi!l t t.>f 
''definitely in favor0 which was nun.her five. 
'44'\llLE 4S.-An inu.lvidu .. 1 a.boul<.'1 not ext�nd her soc1al circl� 
bt:yon<l her dorm •. 
claaat!• i'-'' . so. .J r •  SX"• ·total 1..lorm (.. O.t' .rre lation 
Rank COP.. 
r � l a. t i �n . 5 75 . 50 . 3 2 5  . 9 75 • 70 
Choices A w A w ;. ·.i ;.. ht ..,., A w 
Defini tel y 
in f avo.c 4 . 5  2 . 5  3 . 5  l 5 2. 4 . 5  4 . 5  5 3 
Oef initely 
opp.oaed 1 1 l l l l l l 1 l 
Mildly in 
f avo.i:· 3 5 5 4 . S.  3 . 5  4 4 . 5  4 . 5  4 5 
M i l d l y  
opp08i>O 2 2 . s  l . S  2 . 2 4 l ;: • s 2 2 
tn-dlf fer-
.ent 4 (' . �  4 ;? 4 c: • ..> 3 ,, . ;;,; 4 2 z . s  3 4 
A l l  claaae a agreed on choice nu.bee one •4•f 1nitely 
oppeaed" that an individual should not extend her aocial 
-
circle beyeftd her dorm. Junior s of �#el le.r, however • cho&e. 
"definitely in favor" sec:ond i n  contrast to moat of thE: 
other class•• who se lected "mildly oppoe.edft second. l'resh­
men of Wel l•r were also ranking .. def! ni t�l y in favor�' close 
to aecond, and also •rnJ. l d l y  opposed � .  
f'ir•t two choices were the same for both do.rma. Tht!t-): 
we-re ••definitely opposed" �irst c11nd "•i ldly opposed" ,  second . 
"Indifferent" took third for J.ndreiwa and "definitely in 
favor" fe� Weller. Fourth and fiftn choicea were in di ff�rent 
catego.riea. 
4 3  
On the whole the reaponses from residents of both hal l s  
were quite adequate and perhaps very truthful . The response 
was not one hundred per cent but those that d i d  respond should 
be repre•entative of both hal l s  and poaaibly of the total 
r e s i dence hall environment. In SQme inatanc�s the residents 
contradicted themselves especia l l y  concerning their desire 
to want a better social proc;ra$ but their indifference to 
adept a better social program of another hal l .  
Thus these were the results of the survey such as they 
were. comparison upon comparison could be drawn from theae 
statements and their results but the ones concluded here 
should be adequate.. In the fol lowi ng chapter , aome of' the 
results are diacussed and recommendations are made accordingly 
thet may 'ust possibly rectify any weaknesses in the residence 
hall pr09ram. 
CHAPTER IV 
COHCLUIIOWS ARD RICOMMEllDATIOWS 
The •l.U:'V•Y 1nd1cat•d that •any reaidenta w.re apathetic 
toward participating in their hall activi ties, to actually do 
•o .. thing to rectify any hall we&knes1e• in a0c:1a1 pr09ra .. , 
to refer an individual to •omeone otber than a resident aaaia� 
ant or do.-. couna•lor. Perhaps if reaidenta did have the idea 
that their dor11 cOll9lunity was unique , they would participate 
u10.:-e fully in dora aetivitiea. aoth halls chose "definitely 
opposed" ••coad not laat in consideration ot •veryoae having 
to participat• in dor• activi ties. Though both halls vanted 
better aocial proqraa• , they were "indifferent• to any au9-
gestion of adapting a better aoc1a1 pr09raa. Aa we ll � s  
I 
bein9 •1ndifferent" to 1mp�ove11ent of aoeial pro9ra••• reaidenta 
·' 
I 
of both hall• oppoa·ed �
-1•in9 in their hall perNnently. To 
1•prov• relations within, more 1ndiv1d�al participant• should 
then be encO\aratJed in 9roiap endeavors ,  whether within the hall 
or without. Proof of •G11ethiQ9 needed to be done ••• the 
hall•• reaponae that th• attitude of the .. jority in their 
hel l s  should be improved. The residents of the ... i1er hall 
acre definitely believed that the. ai ce of their ha ll affected 
the �eneral attitude. If waya coul� be found to prOtlOtc 
harmony of reaidenta' attitude• , then, the un1�1ed hall could 
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take an active role in the c .. pus comMUnity. Thia aaay be done 
through coapetent leaderahip vhieh i• wel l  accepted by the 
inhabitants. 
A not too ahoc::kin9 difference developed between the h.a l l a '  
c••ponaes to the idea of k:nowinq all lndividue l s  within the 
hal l .  The anller hall of 1 50 residents beliftved that onP. 
should be acquainted with all individual• i n  that · hall . The 
l&rqer hall waa defini tely a9ainst any a"Jch notion that resi­
denta within her hall should know all others. Both bal l • ,  
however, di� believe that one •hould know a l l  others on her 
floor. A ll t.hia can attributed to the aucceaa or fai lu.re of 
a re-sidence staff ' • task of creating cohesive well-being. 
Thia survey also reveoled the apathetic at�i,ude of 
uppe.rclaaamen, particularly seniors , toward conault.ing a 
casldent asaiatant or dorm director. Up�relasaaen have the 
choice o• moving froa the �orm, bul something should '···f:" done 
to make reaident liv.109 lllOre att.t"act.iv• to upperclaaamen so 
they w.l ll take their role i n  providing mat�re icioaa. ve�·naps 
it aa19ht even be feasible if the aen.1.ors witnin the hall w .. ,re 
made unofficial adviaora and counselors .so they could f·eel 
that they were vital seq11enta of the hall c�n.ity. �.t· u .a ,  
resident aaaiatants provided these servicea ,  but couldn ' t  they 
0e upperclassmen also? 
A l so ,  somethiRg shoul d be den� to establish ti fee l i ng 
of permanency within t:he hal l ,  aa ca.n be j udc;ed fro• th" 
reaponsea to the atateme.nt that the residence hall ahould b@ 
4, 
made permanent college quarters. Acadeale quarter t•r•• hav• 
been short and oftent1 .. s have tended to the ._.,ia!. t• complex 
o� liviftg in the dora. Reaidents have been 11Yin; in their 
dorin from quarter to quarter , •o to speak. Their knowledge 
and conviction of this be-lief has not enh&need their wi.1 11119-
nese to participate in activitie• of any kind within the hall. 
If anythin; , 1t hae hampered it. Within a ••all hall , th• 
object o* learning to k1'0W •••ryone ha• been a relatively 
simple taak, and thus ha• enabled some sen•• of perMneney 
to exist. However, in a larqe dona, it baa �n •r• difficult 
to know every resident and "thus almoat �11poaa!�le to establ iah 
fjny st'!'nse o� permanency. ll'nl••• the length o--f dor.a aaai9rmenta 
are ehaaq•d1 the residents will not reactt aa if they were in 
l ivin9 cruar�ers but •• 11 they were in temporary h•tel quarters. 
To rectify �he leek of permanenc·y perh.apa the syete• of quute.r 
te.rma ahould be chenged. 
Stl'antely, no utter Wha� aice id residence h•l l ,  the 
occupa.ata therein believed that the number of aaquaintan¢•• 
should make one motte secure. A9&1n evid.ence of aoaetl\ing that 
ne.ded to be done can be traced to the lar9er hall ' •  belief 
t-hat one • •  J\Wlber of acquaiotanc•• ah3uld melt.e her feel more 
secure . ThoH in the ••11•,r hell re•ponded more ne•rl y  the 
aame way. Some of the upperelaasmen of' both doru may have 
b�coae more secure because they had been on campus lon9 
eno\19b to realize tQt M.rely knowing a lar9er nuaber of 
people ••• not enough. P•rhapa if the other uppe&clasamen 
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' 
did not have this attitude of aeeurity in �umbers .  the fresh-
men .. Y not be ao dependent on ottwtra. Again, the beat thing 
that may be t!one her'-' is the extended service of an exp'er lenced 
at.Lff and co.petent student l•ad•r• wl'lo know what t.o provide 
f oc indi.viduala who nEled the fellowsh.1.p of· other a .  
These ha"lre been rec:omtaendationa. It b&a remained tor 
the ob .. rv�r to decide wheth•r or not it will be neceasary to 
•ake ch�ge• and iwapeove..a�a. Aaytb!bl that ha• ••i•t•d on 
a ca11pu1 c.an ftC)t or can be wor senec! by change a or improvement a .  
ultimately aOMthiq of lae1tifttJ peraaneac:• w111 eccur -through 
the endurance of ti11e and experience . This �· been but e new 
area in t.M unive.raity 4"lvi�OWJlt. f ti• can not help but be 
an excellent advocate for the enrichint v�iety that resident 
life ca. contribute to the total univeraity. 
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APP�N!JIX 
sample mark aenae ca.rd 
used .in survey 
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A Study 
,This i s  a master ' s  s tudy o f  the attitudes o f  girls in y�:mr dorm and o f  
t .•. other dorm on campus . Hopefully , you w i l l  cooperate as y_our answers 
�ay s e t  p�ecedents for organization o f  residence halls . All that i s  
required i s  fi fteen minutes of your time in reading the s tatements 
and marking the reaction on the accomp?nying card. You need not affix 
your name on the card. USE A PENCIL ONLY IN MARKING THE CARD . 
Mark the appropriate spaces on the card. 
1. I live in: A) Andrews 
B )  Weller 
2 .  I am a :  A) Freshman 
B )  S01?homore 
C )  Junior 
D )  Senior 
Read the fol lowing statements and mark the appropriate box on the answer 
card . A s t ands for definitely in favor; B stands for definitely oppos e d ;  
C stands f o r  mildly in favo r ;  D s t ands f o r  mildly_ opo9��d ; and E stands 
for indifferent. Each statement has the SAME .. choice_ of answers . -
3 .  Everyone should totally p_articipate in social activities in the dorm. 
4 . 0ne should prefer dorm activities to floor activities . 
5 .  One should prefer floor acti vi tie-s to dorm activi ties . 
6 . The social activities o f  your dorm should be made more adequate in 
quality . 
7 . The social activities of your dorm should be made more adequate in 
quanti ty .  
8 . A  better social program o f  another dorm should be adapted for your 
own dorm. 
9 . Your present residence hall should be made y9ur permanent college 
quarters . 
1 0 . The atmosphere of your dorm should be changed. 
1 1 . Dorm fac i l i ties , number of acquaintances ,  or dorm s i ze should be a 
reason for dorm preference . 
1 2 . Your dorm should make residents more independent. 
1 3 . The atti tude o f  the majority in your dorm should be improved. 
1 4 . The s i ze of your dorm should affect the general atti tude within your 
dorm. 
1 5 . 0ne should help individuals within your dorm. 
16 . 0ne should know a number of inaividuals be fore she moves into a dorm. 
1 7 . 0ne should be acquainted w i th all individuals on her floor. 
1 8 . 0ne should be acquainted w i th all individuals in her dorm. 
1 9 . 0ne should constantly talk to another resident in preference to her 
roommate . 
2 0 . An individuals problems should be referred to s omeone other than a 
res ident assistant. 
2 1 . An individual � hould acquaint herself with individuals who have 
personalities W\i �h contrast with her own. 
2 2 . An individual should h ave only acquaintances with personalities very 
s imilar to her own . 
2 J .  '::' .e number o f  acquaintances should make one more secure . 
2 4 . Individuals should take the initi ative in making new comers wel come 
to your dorm. 
'f. 5 .  ·�!'�.ly upperclassmen should ass ume leadership w i thin your dorm. 
I · "  . An individual's problems should b e  referred to someone other than a 
dorm counselor w i thin your dorm. 
2 7 . An individual should not extend her social circle beyond her dorm. 
Sl 
